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DIVERSITY OF INFLUENZA A VIRUSES IN SWINE IN BRAZIL

Rejane scnaerer'". Martha Nelson'", Oanielle Gavan,Maurício E. Cantão!') & Jaruce R. Cracci-Zanella'"

!/)EMBRAPA Swíne and Poultry, Concórdia. Santa Catarina, Braz;!.

~jFogarty mtemeuonet Genter. Netionel tn titute of Health Belhesda. Maryland. U S.

troduction
fluenza A viruses (IAVs) circulating in swine present
portant economic concerns for lhe swine industry

~ d a pandemic threat for humans. Since 2009,
'-ansmisSlon of pandemic H1N1 (H1N1pdm) virus
'~om humans to Pl9s has been documented m
•. rmerous countnes (1, 2, 3, 4), including t.atm
- erican countries, as Argentina, Brazil, Colornbia
,nd Mexico. owmq to hurnan-to-swrn transrrussion
e-ents Ihat have occurred srnce then (5, 6)
~ hough Brazil hosts one of the largest swine
; pulalíons in lhe world, there has been little
:"idence prior to 2009 of IAV circulalion in Brazilian
~.',Ine herds. Following the detection of H1N1pdm in
: s in Brazil in 2009 (7. 8) surveillance efforts
.., eased.
""ere, a phylogene ic analysis of ne Iy sequenced
"'. enza viruses frorn Brazil's swine herds provides
~ 'Idence of mulliple mfluenza A viruses of human
~ asonal vírus orígin circulating m swine.

aterials and methods
-ampling: A total of 1881 nasal swabs and 89 lung

ssue samples were collected trom swine Irem 131
::~ farms located in seven Brazihan states during
_:09-2012 Fifty-nine nasal swabs (3.13%) and 8
_~g samples (65.16%) were posuive 10 IAV by

- -qPCR. Virus isolation was performed into MOCK
:eils or into SPF embryonated chicken eggs and 41
- s were obtained.
:-eguencing: Whole-genome sequencinq was
.• rformed using an ASI 3130xl and llturnina MiSeq.
- e obtained sequences were assembled uSlIIg
:;! ,read/Phrap softwares (!1!!p //wvvw p,tlra.p Of!.]). In

:aI, sequence data was obtained for 35 IAVs
- ~wever, only 16 IAVs whole-genome sequence data

- sufficienl quality to be inc!uded in lhe analysís.
logenetic analysls. Five H 1N2, faur H3N2 and

.,e en H1N1pdm IAVs were analyzed. Nucl otide
~ nments were generated for five data sets: 'H 1s:
"uman seasonal virus-like). 'H1p' (pandemic

s-Iike), H3, N1P (pandemic virus-like) and N2,
I ding other related human and swine viruses.

;0 ected globally, as background.
:: ergence times' A time-scaled Bayesian approach

as employ d to estimal the tlming of the
....man-to-swme transmi sion ev nts as ociated with

H1s H3. and N2 segments occured

:;,esults
- e four H3N2 viruses from Brazitian swine are
- nophyl tic (100% bootstrap) and closely related 10

human seasonal viruses from lhe late 1990s. The five
H1N2 viruses are also monophyletic (64% bootstrap)
on the H 1 tree, and are closely relaled to seasonal
H1N2 viruses that circula ed 111 humans dunng
2001-2003
Five Brazilian swme viruse of lhe H1N2 and H3N2
subtypes belong 10one N2 clade (97% bootstrap) and
two H1 2 belong to a second N2 clade (100%
bootslrap). Both clade are closely relaled 10 human
seasonal H3N2 viruses frorn th lale 1990s
Therefore, Brazilian swme viruses of the H 1N2
subtype lha! contain H1 segments related to human
seasonal H1N2 viruses have acquired a differen! N2
of human H3N2 origin via two differen! reassortment
events.
The seven viruses of human pandemic H 1N1 origin
also were no! monophyletic on lhe H1 or N1 tree.
mdicatinq that these viruses are lhe result of multiple
separate nurnan-to-swine introductions of lhe
H1N1pdm virus. rather than clonal expansion of a
single introduced lineage.

Discussion
Here, a phylogenetic analysrs of newly sequenced
influenza viruses from Brazil's swme herds provrces
evidence that multiple mtluenza A viruses of human
seasonal vrrus origin have been circulating in swine
for more than a decade. These H3N2 and H1 N2
swine viruses have no! been detected in any other
countries to date. The co-crrculauon of multlple
genelically diverse rnfluenza vírus IIneages of the
H1N1, H1N2, and H3N2 subtypes introduces new
challenges for the control of influenza in Brazü's swine
herds, including design of cross-protecuve vaccmes.
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